[Factors associated with the use of gynecology services by climacteric women: a case-control study].
The data and concepts described in the literature on menopausic women are based on observations and studies carried out in menopausic women attending medical or gynecological consultations and contrast greatly with the results obtained in women from a general population. In a case-control study 505 women between 45-55 years of age, 142 having attended a gynecological consultation (cases) and 363 taken from a randomized sample of the general population (controls) were evaluated. Information concerning sociodemography, climacteric phase, psychic morbidity and psychosocial factors as stressing events, social support and adjustment and satisfaction with roles was collected in a personal interview. The odds ratio (OR) was used as the means of association and multiple regression analysis was performed to control possible confusing factors. The cases were fundamentally young women in a premenopausic phase of a high social class belonging principally to a group of widows, separated or divorcees and a group of married women with high levels of association (OR = 14.7; OR 12.14). The women attending a gynecological consultation were characterized by having greater risk of lacking social support (OR = 8.94), presenting a greater frequency of vital severely stressing events over the previous year (OR = 2.55), and demonstrating greater insatisfaction in social adjustment (OR = 2.42) particularly in their sexual and matrimonial relations. Women attending medical, specially gynecological, consultations during climacteric years are not representative of the population of women in these years as a whole. Purely pharmacologic management, principally substitutive hormonal therapy, was the most wide-spread treatment of preventive character should be reestablished in accordance with the results with the most manifold and multifactorial orientations and foci.